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appeal is wbrothcr thr; laws
of 'l'••.\11s llltt,Y c·c>~JHI.ilul/icuJnlly gmnt ]Pgitirnal.c: t·l1ildreu
a judieiully l'llfon·Pablc~ right tc, srrppo1·L frour their 11at11ral ftttlwrs :wd ut. llu: :-;u11H• l.irnc deny that right to
iiii'J.dtiu•afl· c·),ildrC'II.
l1y I hiH

In l!Hm. nppl'llant fil<'cl a pC'titicm i11 Tc!xa~ IJistriet
( 'ourt, k£>c·kill~ s upport from uppC'Jic:n 011 bc~half of her
rninor c:hild. Aft.Pr a. lwari11g, tiH' l'itate trial judge found
tlrut appc·Jioe is "t.he ),iologic·al fathm·" of tlw child, and
that the child ''ruwds the: sttpport ~Uld ruainten:trlC'c of
her fat.Jwr," but c;oudtJdc·d that lJC'c:u.usc the c·hilcl was
illegitimate "there is tto Ic~gal obligation to :mpport the
dlild aml the J>luilltifT take nothi11g." The Court of Civil
Appeals affirmNl this r·uling over th<: ohjN:tion that this
illegitimate' c·hild was hc~in~ denied equal protcet.ioll of
law. 4uti 8. W. 2d 4 I. The Texas Huprc•mc ( 'ourt refused applieatio11 for a Writ of I~~rror, finding "No reversible <>rror." We noted probable jtJrisdi<:tion. 408
u. H. 920.
I 11 Texas, both at eommon law and under the statutes
of the Stat€!, the natural father has a contiuuiug and
primary duty to xupport hiH legitimate ehildren. See
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tbis child ia illegitimate abe would be entitled to support from appellee under the laws of Texas.•
We have held that under the Equal Protection Clause
of the Fourteenth Amendment a State may not create
a right of action in favor of children for the wrongful
death of a parent and exclude illegitimate children from
the benefit of such a right. Levy v. Louiaiana, 391 U.S.
68 (1968). Similarly, we have held that illegitimate
children may not be ~luded from sharing equally with
other children in the recovery of workmen's compensation benelite for the ~th of their pareat. Weber v .
.Afr4tf~A\ Q•IJIIIIJJJ/' ~ .,_. Co.~ 408 U. & UK (1&'12)!
·ualfii llllT!ilt': dRU!iiOI:ta. a State may not invidiouely di&illtlll••~, ohikDeu by denyinc d1em

ebilcha generally. We
Dllee a State posits a judicially enBt~!lll behalf of children to needed support

fi9il...
fathers there is no constitutioD&lly
11.Sateat juatilication for denying such an essential right
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to a child simply because her natural father h
.
as not
marrred
her mother. For a State to do so is "illogical
and unjust." Weber v. Aetna Casualty & Surety C
supra, at 175. We recognize the lurking problems wi~h

respect to proof of paternity. Those problems are not
to be lightly brushed aside, but neither can they be made
into an impenetrable barrier that works to shield otherwise invidious discrimination. Stanley v. Illinois, 405
U. S. 645, 656-657 (1972); Carrington v . Rash, 380 D. s.
89 (1965).
The judgment is reversed and the case remanded for
further proceedings not inconsistent with this opinion.

It is so ordered.
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